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f?oin and msecfs have mixed impacts on Cal Poly agricuitvre
•y h »  H*l«
El Niño tiac alrvady b r o u ^ t  
lo ti of rain , and this sum m er it's 
fpoinn to bnn^ the hum of m os­
quitoes and other insects
C ounty Sup ervising
E n v iron m en tal H ealth
Specialist Mike Doherty said he 
anticipates an increase in m os­
quito activity  this sum m er.
'B e c a u s e  of all th e w ater  
resid u e from all th e  heavy- 
ra in s. th ere  a re  a lot m ore 
breediiq; ftrounds.'' Doherty  
said
He said , however, 
th a t hom eowners can do 
a lot to limit th e num ber of 
m osquitoes Em ptyinc out con­
tain ers th at hold w ater, cleaning  
out bird b ath s and d rain in g  
eacese w ater are  all w ays to pce- 
«-ent mosquitoes from frowinir 
in your home. Doherty said
Mosquitoes breed in street 
drains, and m reservoirs and 
creeks, especially in th e w et­
lands of north and south San  
Luis Obispo county.
D oherty said  he h asn 't  
received m ore reports of insect 
in festation  th an  u su al, but 
a n tic ip a te s  m ore com p lain ts  
when the w eather s ta rts  to  
hotter.
The in serts and El Niño are  
already ha^-iiu; a large im pact 
on Cal Poly agricu lture
David H eadrick, crop science  
departm ent lecturer, said it's 
a mixed effect.
'P p rseam ites 'w hich  
h arm  a%'ocado tre e s !  
w ere wiped out by the  
rain , which was a great 
benefit of pest control by 
n atu ral resources.'' H eadrick  
said
He said El NiAo is responsi­
ble for the increase of insects  
because plant m aterial, which 
inserts feed on. has increased  
along with the am ount of w a ter  
He said crop science has been 
ready for a while for any prob­
lems th at might aríae
'K n ow in g th e re  would be 
m ore rain , we prepared for more 
insect activity.* H eadrick said  
'I t 's  exactly  w hat we expected, 
and one thing th at's  im portant 
is th ere  will be no long-term  
effects *
H eadrick said th e  d e p a rt­
m ent has increased th e am ount 
of p esticid es it p u ts on th e  
plants and applied some doses 
earlier than  usual
According to H eadrick, more 
dam age has com e from the rain  
than th e  insects
'L o ts  of things are  behind 
because of th e heavy rain .* he 
said 'A  lot of farm ers a re  h u rt­
ing big tim e The prices will go 
u p *
S an  L u is f>bispo C ounty  
A ssista n t A gricu ltu re
C om m issioner Bob Lilley agreed  
rain  has hurt farm ers
“\'egetable grow ers have  
been hurt pretty  badly.* he said  
*Spring crops are  usually plant-
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Milk: for the lactose intolerant, it does a bod\ bad
Im ag in e  if  a bowl o f  ic e ­
cream  left you w-ith a dilem m a* 
pop a pill o r  suffer a stom ach  
ache T h at's  th e  choice for those  
who suffer from lactose  intoler- 
aiK e
L a c to s e  in to le ra n c e , th e  
in a b ility  to  d ig est th e  m ilk  
s u g a r  ca lled  la c to s e , c a u s e s  
sym ptom s like stom ach  pain , 
n au sea  and d ia rrh e a  when a 
person in gests lactose . However, 
sim ilar srm p tom s can  also  stem  
from  over-oonsum ptioo o f c e r ­
ta in  d airy  produ cts
T h e n u m b er o f  la c ta s e  
enzym es, which break down la c ­
to se , m ay d ecrease  a s  people 
age.
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H ow ever. H e a lth  C e n te r  
p h a rm a c is t  D arre ll B e n n e tt  
said  a person could have norm al 
la c ta te  levels, but still e x p e n -  
esioe pain a fte r  o v ereatin g  milk  
p rodu cts
This is not lacto se  in to ler­
an ce . B en n ett w arn s, though it
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Waterski Club banned for two years from Wildflower
ly Barf Hsdhy 
Oah le»< Mm
M em bers of C al Poly's 
W aterski Club had to leave early  
from  th e  W ildflower T riath lon s  
F estival affer a d u b  volunteer  
w as a rre ste d  for 
b o atin g  u n d er Q l * *  FtCTt
th e  influence of • Sa*.Y ai(iia  
alcohol LswmI U»
Now Wild
flow er officials
• U»»» ika« SO 
( P'U* .ewA.ee»
a re  q u estio n in g  ,1, ,»  i i n  
C al Poly's role in «w ..e»'. 
th e  an n u al
w e e k e n d - l o n g  
L ak e  S an
A ntonio  e v e n t, w h r.h  d raw s  
som e of th e  nation 's top t r ia th ­
letes and relies on a group of $i40 
stu dent volunteers
'W'e'd like to be able to  con ­
tin u e to work w ith C al Poly,* 
said  Colleen Bousm an of T ri-  
C a L fa m ia . th e com pany which  
organizes W'lldflower and se v e r­
al o th e r C alifornia tria th lo n s. 
'T h is  y ear was kind o f a tu rn ­
around r e a r  for us because of a
couple of incidents which h ap ­
pened.*
O ne such incident was the  
problem  w ith th e W aterski Club.
About 4 0  m em bers of th e club  
w ent to  W ildflower. along w ith  
four o f th e ir  boets. to  patrol th e  
lakes as  lifeguards and work the  
aid sta tio n s  on th e ra ce  cou rse . 
A ccording to  B ousm an . th e club  
w as on p rob ation  b ecau se  of 
problem s o v er th e  p ast few 
y ears
'W'e go through m andatory  
m eetings with all th e  C al Poly 
clubs involved in W ildflower.* 
exp la in ed  S h an n o n  W 'alsh. a  
recreaticMi ad m in istration  senior 
and one o f W ildflow er's two s tu ­
dent ra ce  d irecto rs *At one of 
th e se  m eetin g s  th e  W atersk i  
C lu b  w as issu ed  a w arn in g  
sp ecifica lly  s ta tin g  th a t  th ey  
w ere on probation and if th ere  
w ere an y  problem s they would 
be asked to  leave *
L a te  F rid a y  n ig h t, 
C h ris to p h e r B ra u e r , 2 5 . w a s
Sae WAJTCMU poge 3
is im p ortan t to  have an y p ossi­
b ility  o f  in to le ra n c e  ch eck ed  
o n t
Psople alno confÌMe Lactoae 
intolerance with milk allergies 
L'traally. allergies prevent pro
Sae LA O O K  pagz ó
T b ^ é - 9 9  A SI B oaro  of D irectors
Samuel Abóme, «xhnârxd engm aerm g (ophomore 
hkcboIcH Dwork gleL^  engnaereig sopbomose 
lohn M aêer, a v i  logweanog fopbomore 
Bnon Moki, owl engwaerwig sopbomore 
Vinh Fbawi.
or
Lao Bofmooat. pobhoal tew 
Andrew Kemertf, ppibool
Soo* OdUey. pumobsm 
Donno Odom, hwwan 
Stepb jrwc Xomer. tpaech eomnwnwcoAow fumor
Kmm* Scháwmdí. bwcmesi pini 
Dmnd Snopp. buwneis furaor 
Jen ilzn buosvest sopbomoFe 
Kaem Mackenzie botmat«
Own Conde, ptytks iinwor 
Jide Hopper belogy m«or 
k/wpen Boaooe. smcrobiiology «opbomore
Of A d o iw cm w i A
Come Loone. oiy ond *egionof fdorvwng far 
NlaoAe McCoiaw. oadHifacfandl engmeemg
fasMor
ogdbwtmeM fawor 
ban
Donan Condono, og  
KmaGIkafi og
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T e s t  D r iv e  a  G 3 .
Buy a Power Macintosh G3 desktop or minitower.
The P w o r M aorfosh* G3 s  ?he fastest oenonat oomouler we ve 
eae' txM Faster than Penuun tOOO With the b rjteh  PowerPC"* (33 
processor at <s 'Tear the P w e r Macintosh (33 connects cMctrly to »he 
nternei ooens PC «es wnh ease ncreases oersorral prxJuctM fy. 
ir a  irto cK s crea!M ?y-at a SLronsrig^ aPorOaCte pnoe
Pick one of these. Free.
W^«r you o-rchajc- a Power 'A acricsh  (33 OesAtop or 
m rriower co rrci/er Yam M arch 16 through Ju n e  19 ,
1998 you car atso cheese ore c* these three pc*werfj
arJO-orK at r r  «itKDnaf 'O St
32M B 01 Additional 
Memory
AniO thrì. arri you hryie »he 
^3nchwf  ^*0 accev- r «  
ntemot njrrrìg moioie 
sofwereapolcaions Rafie 
•ets you «rytr 'Mtt< hqrverrl 
'T i^imeOtai'outxishng 
apptcaaons and sojn/e 
ei»ery ounoe Gl perkvmance 
out isaiue-nch' word 
CTdcessng and sc#eerfcheer 
software or CO-POMs 
flrrstaÉatiyi rxH muded i
□  Virtual PC wtth 
Windows  9 5
Just add Mrtuai PC”  and t s  
no orotJÉem lo  rvr oocUar PC 
programs on yo x »/ac*
VW I De *here inAier you rxwcJ 
US Ths Odeon re re a d  ^ xr 
servee courage to a total 
oi three years-tw o ^ ars 
longer Tian y a .r standard
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Paint your way to glory
M u ralists  w an ted ! A 2 0 - by 30-foot pallet is in need of a c r e ­
a tiv e  p ain ter to leave his or h er m ark . S an  L u is Obispo lan d ­
scap e. 193 0 s  a r t  deco, post-W W II com m unism , S alv ad o r Dali 
clocks sw im m ing in M onet’s lily ponds, w h atever, you’re th e  
a r tis t . C al Poly stu d en ts , possible senior project, n on -stu d en ts, 
everyone— a w onderful opp ortun ity  for painting. Serious  
inquiries and ta le n t please call M att a t  7 5 6 -1 2 6 6 .
Endorsements, endorsements, endorsements
W ith th e  upcom ing election s, m any o rg an izatio n s have  
endorsed can d id ates  for several positions on th e  ballot in Ju n e  
and N ovem ber.
The C aliforn ia C on gress of R epublicans h as announced its  
en d orsem en t of Ja m e s  H arrison  for th e  22n d  D istrict  
C ongressional seat.
In th e local ra ce  for C ou n ty  S up ervisor, th e  S a n ta  L u cia  
C h ap ter of th e S ie rra  Club h as endorsed Tom M u rray  for 
D istrict 4 . In D istrict 2 , th e  club endorsed both A1 M cConnell 
and S h irley  B ian ch i.
T h e C aliforn ia T each ers  A ssociation  and C aliforn ia F acu lty  
A ssociation  have both decided to endorse S tev e  M acE lvain e for 
th e 33rd  S ta te  A ssem bly D istrict race .
College of Engineering honors 
top professors, staff members
Ten C al Poly facu lty  and s ta ff  m em bers w ere honored for 
ou tstan d in g  work by th e  C ollege of E n g in eerin g  a t its  an n u al 
aw ard s b anq uet. M ore th an  3 5 0  tea ch e rs , s ta ff  m em bers, s tu ­
d en ts and alum ni w itnessed  th e p resen tatio n s a t  th e  E m b assy  
S u ites  H otel in A pril. A w ard recip ien ts included:
• B la ir  London, asso cia te  professor of m a te ria ls  en gin eerin g . 
TR W  E xcellen ce  in T each in g  aw ard
• Dan B iezad. professor of aero n au tica l en gin eerin g . L itton  
E xcellen ce  in R esearch  and D evelopm ent aw ard
• Tom C arp en ter, professor of m echanical engineering.
L itton  E xcellen ce  in R esearch  and D evelopm ent aw ard
• J in  Tso, aero n au tica l en gin eerin g  d ep artm en t ch air, 
N orthrop  B ru m an  E xcellen ce  in T eaching and Applied 
R esearch  aw ard
• Fred  D ePiero, a s s is ta n t profe.ssor of e lectrica l en gin eerin g , 
Lockheed M artin  Endow ed Profes.sorship
• Dee D(^ > K ing, m ech an ical en gin eerin g  staff. O u tstan d in g  
S taff  aw ard
• Dawn S irois. C ollege of E n g in eerin g  A dvising C en ter, 
O ut.standing S taff  aw ard
l.ocal non-profit agencies may apply 
to fund-raising program
A pplications a re  availab le  for local non-proFit o rgan ization s  
w ishing to  p artic ip a te  in th e  1998  S an  L u is Obispo C ounty  
Com bined Fed eral C am paign  (C F C l. T h e C F C  is th e only  
au th orized  solicitation  of em ployees in th e  Fed eral W’orkplace  
on b eh alf of ch aritab le  organ ization s.
T h e p relim in ary  req u irem en t for an organ ization  to  be e lig i­
ble to p artic ip a te  in th e  C F C  is th a t th e  organ ization  h as su b ­
sta n tia l local presence.
A pplications can  be picked up a t 7 8 3  S a n ta  Rosa S t. or call 
5 4 1 -1 2 3 4 . Com pleted ap p lication s m ust be received by 4 p.m  
on Mav 2 2 .
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WATERSKI from page J
arrested for boating under the 
influence, according to King City 
Sheriff Deputy Jerry Teeter. 
Brauer was a volunteer with the 
Waterski Club, although he’s nut 
a member or a Cal Poly student, 
said Waterski Club President 
Chad Correia.
“He (Brauer) is a friend of a 
lot of people who are in the club 
and he likes to come here and 
hang out,” Correia said. “His 
boat was one of the boats that 
was going to he u.sed for life- 
guarding.”
AAer the arrest. Walsh and 
the other race directors were 
notified. The 
six directors 
met with the 
owner of Tri- 
C a l i f o r n i a ,
Walsh said, 
and decided 
upon the
penalty.
“It was 
decided that 
they would he 
asked to
leave,” Walsh 
said. “We felt 
that they did­
n't meet with 
the expecta­
tions and did- . 
n’t follow the 
rules that had 
been decided upon.
W’ildflower ofTicials are work­
ing on ways to prevent some­
thing like this from happening 
again.
“We have created a databa.s<‘ 
of people who will not be return­
ing next year,” Bousman said. 
“None of the people who are 
members of the W’aterski Club 
will be allowed into W’ildflower 
for the next two years, then well 
reevaluate the situation.”
Correia said he believes the 
punishment was too severe.
“I feel we were wrongly 
accused, as a club I don’t feel 
the whole club should be pun­
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ished for one person’s actions,” 
Correia said. “I’ve had a lot of 
our club members who were 
really disappointed that they 
had to leave because they were 
looking forward to volunteering 
for tbe whole weekend."
Members of Cal Poly clubs, 
fraternities and .sororities have 
worked as Wildflower volunteers 
for most of tbe event’s 16-year 
bistory. Competition for tbe cov­
eted campsites is stiff— 
Bousman said that about 1,600 
students signed up at initial 
Wildflower meetings and 940 
were selected.
Volunteers do everything 
from handing out Gatorade to 
the 4,3(K) athletes 
— — who compete in 
the weekend 
races to working 
as lifeguards at 
the lake. Free 
T-shirts 
and nighttime 
e n te r ta in m e n t  
help make the 
weekend of camp­
ing attractive to 
the many volun­
teers.
When 
Waterski
We have rules and reg- 
uhtions for a reason. It meals, 
would be utter chaos if 
there weren't All we 
expect is for clubs to 
meet those stanchrds.
--Shannon Walsh
Wildflower roce director lefl
Saturday 
^  ^  in
■ y  y  W’ildflower had
about 40 fewer
volunteers.
“Luckily, we had other volun­
teers willing to cover it.” 
Bousman said. “People from the 
California Conservation Corps 
were there to do parking and 
they volunteered to do the aid 
stations aAer they were done 
with the parking”
W’alsh said she doesn’t think 
the W’aterski Club’s punishment 
was excessive.
“W’e have rules and regula­
tions for a reason." she said. “It 
would be utter chaos if there 
weren’t. All we expect is for 
clubs to meet those standards.”
iNseas from page J
ed in the winter and they could­
n’t this year because of the heavy 
rains. They’ve been delayed six to 
eight weeks, and that’s a lot of 
money lost *
The agriculture industry is 
also spending more on pesticides 
to combat plant disea.ses. Lilley 
said One of these is mildew, 
which is damaging the wine 
grapes, he said
Lilley also said there are sev­
eral benefits of El Niño on agri­
culture.
“It replenishes the ground 
water table to the vineyards and 
orchards.” Lilley said. “It also 
leaches out salt buildings which 
can be harmful to plants. It has 
also been the best year in recent 
memory for cattle ranchers 
because there were early rains 
and the grasslands are excel­
lent”
Goto hot tip? Call 756-1796
TORTILLA FLATS
CINCO DE MAYO
A T A
¡H O R A  FELIZ!
4 - 9  P M
f2
) 2  X X
( 2  S H O T S  D E  C U E R V O !
T  A
¡ F A J I T A  E S P E C I A L !
S7.95
(POLLO Y CARNE)
4-9 P M
• DANZA Y MUSICA 
CALIENTE!
1051 N IP O M O  • D O W N T O W N  510 • 544-7575
Alumni Association credit card 
generates money and pride
the 
Club 
early 
morn­
g. suddenly
ly  Cshria Lw 
Doily Staff Wrhet
Unlike the many credit cards 
that give students gift.s for sign­
ing up, the MBNA Alumni 
Association Mastercard makes 
an appeal to 
campus pride by 
agreeing to 
donate money to 
the universitv.
MBNA has 
c o n t r i b u t e d  
about $250,000 
to the Cal Poly 
A l u m n i  
A s s o c i a t i o n  
since it began 
offering the 
credit card to 
students and 
alumni in 1992, 
said Director of 
A l u m n i  
Relations Ben Beesley. $100,000 
of that total was received in the 
last year alone.
The money helps to fund 
scholarships and programs like 
PolyReps and Senior Cabinet. 
MBNA also helps sponsor Open 
House and Homecoming.
About 2,700 students and
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7.000 alumni ha'"e been issued 
an MBNA Alumni Association 
Mastercard since 1992, Beesley 
said.
Three to four times a year, 
the Alumni Association gives
25.000 names of alumni to 
MBNA. The card is marketed to 
alumni by mail or phone.
Student applicants are 
reached primarily by setting up 
tables on campus.
Beesley said that ab i^ut one- 
third of the Alumni 
Association’s budget comes from 
affinity programs like .MBNA’s 
credit card program. An affinity 
program is designed to get stu­
dents and alumni to keep Cal 
Poly in mind and to generate 
school pride.
MBNA Senior V’ice President 
Peter Osborne was unable to 
di.scuss any terms of Cal Poly's 
contract, but he said contracts 
are designed individually for 
each university that endorses 
MBNA
.More than 500 colleges and 
universities endorse the MBNA 
Alumni .Mastercard at their 
campuses, Osborne said. This 
translates into about 3 million 
alumni and students carrying
the card, according to MBNA 
Communications Director Peter 
Frank.
The alumni credit cards 
accounts for $4 billion in loans, 
or 8 percent of .MBNA’s total 
loans, P'rank said.
“Tbe colleges and universi­
ties area is a successful portion 
of our business,” p'rank said. 
“Back in 1983, when we were 
formed...out first endorsement 
was in that sector. It has been a 
large business sector for 16 
years."
Frank said this success is 
largely due to the benefits 
which people receive from using 
the Alumni Association credit 
card.
“The support the Alumni 
Association receives through 
the use of the cre^lit card (is one 
benefit)," Frank said. “There is 
also the benefit of enjoyment.... 
Peijple who are using it show 
pride...in using the card for 
transaction, and knowing that 
u.se of the card supports their 
alumni association."
The Cal Poly Alumni 
Association Mastercard features 
an image of the clock tower.
C E L E B R A C I O N  D EL  
C I N C O  DE  M A Y O
en
r  r
Chili Colorado Tejano $2.95
Mucho Grande Burrito Barra $4.50
Caldo de Pozolé grande $2.25
chilo $1.15
Bebida Mexicana
Complimentaria
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1 l e \ ’ . I 'm  n o t  a  r e d n e c k
Editor,
This IS in respnnsi- tn th e“(Ioocl ol' 
linys" arlicii*. May 1 Okay tracker boy, 
explain to nu* where you net your lopic. 
w here >ou yet your sources and w here 
you ti»*l 
the rea 
sons you 
came up 
with
I am 
from
Northern 
i'alifornia and I 
know I am not a 
redneck I like
watchinfi the Dukes \ \  VO t. /
«•f Hazard, that does­
n't make me a redneck.
I have a Tonfederate 
flat! in my room and I 
know I am no redneck I 
just happ<‘n to like the South.
I kinda take it pcTsonally when some­
one calls me and my northern part of 
the state redneck for no good reason at 
all.
I don't think you have actually trav- 
eli*d to the “South of California " I don't 
think you really remember Georgia and 
the South either. Either that or you 
haven't been there in a while.
I have traveled all over the L’.S. and 
Canada and I have seen the most rt*d- 
necks in the South, such as Louisiana. 
Mississippi. Alabama and Florida.
Come on. Northern California does­
n't have the problems the South does 
and that YOl’R home state does. But 
you did hit it on the dot. There is 
racism in Northern Cal. Not as bad as 
the South though. You also have in the 
South the most wife b«*aters and child 
abusers
I have liv€*d in California «the San 
Francisco Ba\ .Area' all my life and I 
have traveh*d quite a few places up 
north like Chico. Tahoe. Clear Lake. 
Humlnildt and Bodega Bay and not 
once have I seen a coon-hunting, racist, 
prejudiced redneck I have seen some 
trashy places I will admit that I have 
seen some pick-tip loving people, and 
some homes that have junk all over 
their yards, hut nowhere did I see any­
thing Confederate of any sort whatso­
ever and that means you have no right 
to classify them as rednecks from the 
South
Now on the other hand I have trav­
eled to the South to places like New 
Orleans. Biloxi and Panama City and I 
have see a lot there. A lot of pickups, a
lot of T-birds and a lot of houses with 
confederate flags. You ne<*d to ofwn 
your eves a bit more my friend, for in 
the South it's still bad.
California, 
espt'cially 
the northern 
part, is 
almost rid of 
racism and 
prejudice but 
the .South has 
still a lot left 
to get rid of In 
the South, 
racism and 
prejudice 
_ are still
running
rampant. I have seen blacks avert or 
lower their eyes when they find I am 
looking, at them, even in a fancy motel 
such as the Embassy suites in the mid­
dle of New Orleans. That means that 
racism and prejudice is still there.
When I was down there I had 
blacks stand in front of me hut I was 
helped first. In Northern California 
people are treated the same way. What 
I am saying here is that everyone in 
California is equal. The South, even 
Georgia, still isn't equal and you can 
clearly see the lines between blacks 
and whites. Say all you want that the 
South and Georgia are civilized, that 
the South is not like that, but it clearly 
ain't «ain't???! true. Say what you want 
about Northern California, but people 
will agree with me that it isn't like 
that and that there is a clear difference 
between it and redneck fieorgia. There 
is no separation of race so the standard 
of living. IS much higher here. So rich 
in fact that the South would need 100 
years just to catch up with California.
Her«*'s another fact you probably 
didn't know. The economy of California 
is the seventh highest in the world. 
That is the economies of Ivouisiana. 
Mississippi. Alabama. Florida, fieorgia 
and North and South Carolina com­
bined «give or take a few- thousand!. To 
get there, everyone worked together; 
blacks and whites, poor and rich alike, 
your so-called rednecks and those 
beautiful people they have in L.A
I honestly don't think I need to say 
anymore and I don't even know why 
you came up with the argument in the 
first place.
G ^ f f  Lawton it a Joumaiitm  
Junior.
Hard up for art in the librarx?
Editor,
I think I chose the wrong major. In 
fact. I think most people at this school 
chose the wrong major We all should 
have become photo students so we could 
have an excuse to exploit women, entice 
them w ith a camera, get them to take 
their clothes off for the artistic cause.
I mean, this w hole time in college I 
thought I had to take girls out on dates, 
show them how nice of a guy I w as. and 
then ask them to take their clothes off 
Really I could have just become a photo
m ajor and avoided th e aw kw ard get- 
ting-to-know -you stage.
K eith Selle's tra sh y  photos in the  
K ennedy L ib rary  gallery  a re  nothing  
m ore th an  sm u t. A lonely guy's a ttem p t  
to see naked w om en. I say, save the  
stiffy for >-our own hom e, not m y place  
of study.
Matt Berger it a joum aiitm  
tenior and a really nice guy who 
hat never purchated, viewed or 
enjoyed pornographic material.
Learn by c lioos ing  
alternate trans|3ortation
Editor,
.Most memlx'rs of the i'al Poly com­
munity are aware that parking is an 
issue here. Whenever I find myself near 
a parking lot, 1 see students—invari­
ably driving alone—whizzing down the 
aisles like maniacs, circling like vul­
tures, following pidestrians in the hope 
that they will vacate a spot, and per­
forming other vehicular antics which 
can he
described P|F 
as comi­
cal, 
ridicu­
lous and 
danger­
ous. This 
situation 
has led 
to the 
belief, 
common­
ly held 
among 
students 
and staff, 
that our
campus needs more parking spaces. 
Many of the candidates for student gov­
ernment offices have stated this view 
publicly in recent days. For some it 
seems to be their only stated position 
about anything.
Let me mention an obvious alterna­
tive viewpoint, which is that our prob­
lem is not a lack of parking, hut rather 
a surplus of cars. Driving alone to cam­
pus is expensive. It causes accidents, it 
promotes air, noise and aesthetic pollu­
tion, and it is a primary source of 
stress for the driver. This is an activity 
that should be minimized to the extent 
possible and certainly not encouraged
Meal [Dlans 
are to o  pricev ’
Editor,
In response to the editorial on 
Monday, by Vinh Pham . I would like to 
say a resounding “Amen*' Although liv­
ing on cam pus seem s to have numerous 
benefits, it does, in the end. come down to 
the meal plan Even if I were to be gener­
ous and say the cam pus food is bearable, 
the price for food is insane. Dinner at 
The Lighthou.«e costs $ 7 .9 5  if you were to 
pay cash. L ast tim e I bought my own gro­
ceries. it did not cost th at much for a 
salad, baked potato and a few glasses of 
milk And if you were to figure the 
am ount of money it costs for a meal plan, 
an additional $ 2 ,5 0 0  per year, it then 
costs about $ 5 1 5  per month to live on 
cam pus
Cam pus fixing is a once in a lifietime 
experience, and I feel badly for those who 
cannot find housing on cam pus when 
they need it. Howex-er. it is Cam pus 
Dining which m akes my room available 
next year
.SaroA Gorvad it a recreation­
al administration frethman.
by the construction of more parking 
spaces. Ix'ss driving might ex-en lead to 
an increase in our consumption of Pepsi 
products, resulting in a better athletic 
stadium for usi
Using public transportation, car­
pooling. bicycling and walking are 
options available to all of us. particu­
larly since we enjoy one of the best 
year-round climates in the world
Granted, 
promot­
ing these 
alterna- 
tix-es 
requires 
planning, 
effort 
and
funding, 
hut far 
less of 
each 
than is 
required 
to build 
a huge 
new 
parking
structure in an environmentally sensi- 
tix-e area Perhaps this is a case where 
‘ learn by thinking’ might be a more 
appropriate model of education than 
‘ learn by doing ’ Cal Poly should set a 
national example by improving and 
subsidizing altematix-e methods of 
transportation, rather than by making 
backdoor deals with large corporations. 
Ijets start by replacing all of the Pepsi 
machines on campus with hike racks.
Dr. Shawn Kolitch it a  
phytict department lecturer.
Le tte r P o licy
McLSiang l>aily w elcom es 
and encourages coniribu- 
tions from reailers. Letters 
should he sut^miited conv 
píete with name, major or 
depanment. c la ss standing 
and telephone number. We 
rcserv'e tlie right to edit 
grammar. s|x^lling errors 
and length without chang­
ing the m eaning of what is 
WTitten. Letters sent via e- 
mail will be given prefer­
ence and can be sent to: 
jbora.si#polymail .calpot>.edu.
Fax your contribution to 
75G-67B4 or drop letters b\* 
Building 26. Suite 226.
Letter writers are 
special people
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• Over 72 Styles In Stock
• Next Day Service Available
• Special Rates for Fraternities!
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C i h  CODe Mayo
CELEBRATION
HAPPYHOUR . -
T u e s d a y  -  Ta c o  T u e s d a y
$1.00 Tacos 
$1.00 M a r g a r it a s
W ed n esd a y
LIVE MUSIC
2 5 c  Red D og Beer 4:30-7K)0
FREE Food Buffh Style
Th u rsd a y  -  
W e  a r e  H a l f  N u t s  
1 / 2  OFF A u  D r in k s  
$ 1  B e e r
Tix s  Sat 4 :3 0 -7 :0 0  FREE FOOD BUFFET 
M oh-Sat 4 :3 0 -7 :0 0  S 1°° OFF A U  DRINKS
:  i Fr iday  - H appy  H o u r  
; 3 ” B e e r P iic h e r  
i 6*” M a r g a r h a  P it c h e r  
ITAS ; LIVE BAND
S aturday-
H appy  S aturday H o ur
Live Band
B e e r
$ 1  “  C o r o n a s  
$ 1  M a r g a r it a s
ATTN. Fraternities and Sororities: BOOK YOUR PARTIES ^
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B u r r i t o s  
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G e t  t h e  o t h e r  B u r r i t o  f o r
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Student
Sum m er Special
3 months for
NEW  5'x5' units— the only air 
conditioned units on the Central Coost!
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Student Sum m er Special
3 fTx>nths fof
466-1444
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El Conhino Self Storage
466-1444
1 740 El Comino Real, Atascadero
One f\a/f bkxk north of Atascadero Factory Outlets
Reserve 
Now!
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Student Summer Special$3 months foe
466-1444
El Camino Self Storage ,
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99
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FREE DINNER
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LUNCH BUFFET
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ACUVUE®
Disposable Contact Lenses
S 2 3 7 5
mich\el;s
. OPTICAL
Not valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
_________________
Expires 5/31 /98 ____ J
Mustang DaHy Coupons
$30 OFF
Any Frome With Purthase of Lenses
Frames by: G iorgio  Armani, Calvin Klein, Liz Claiborne,
Marchon, Auto-Flex, Luxottica
Sunglasses by: Rayban, Suncloud, Bolle, Carrera, and
Polarized Hobie
MICHAEL’S OPTICAL
19 YEARS OF QUALITY EYEW EAR
MICHAELS
OPTICAL
Not valid with any other 
coupon or in^^urancc.
\*isit our website at Kttp://wwwjaichaeLsopcicaLoom 
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(at B r o a d  S t . I  ( \ lber l^ i»n*^ C^lr. i ( L i m h I 1
543-5770 238-5770 466-5770
Expires 5 /3 1 /9 8  
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F R E E
Scratch Resistant Coating
With the Purchase of UV Protection
mh;h \e i.<
OPTICAL
Not valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
Expires. 5 /3 1 /9 8
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
D anger S igna ls o f Pinched N erves:
1 NecL Poin or S*iHnc4S
2 Low Bocic or Hip Pom
3 Frequent HeockKKes
4 Numbness in Horxls or Feet
5  Nervousness
6 Arm ond Sbouider Poin 
7 . Dizziness In Loss c i Sleep
m
W*», ttift at vmt -TmtiKm Sow H»«* •tktieii probàg^  i jnudlir
-eiowyJ « íNrocr*)!« a»»
TVt a owr at «rceuroi^ ng you «9 Will owl 4 you Nwr e protAa*' #1« onAI b* 
bf <^raprr3n*r -art ► otto owr »wr ot ao»jaiK*»ig fou oir onrf 
Vxjli*i«i
f ncSirln a «mimv ot iwviioni irai Isr ««aluoiing wint
aAiJa V* ociwmg poaarfi no on* -woil i«( any obfcy»»y
wiE Acerrr nsuiANa
O ' niotl«m bwnCM oHiC* SimpMiei your ir*iur(»ice poperwori and ( 
*0 v«ar o^wr corvti»on at Me or no o>P to you
INTRCXXOORY OFFER 
TOY CHiROPRACTK FREE*
HAVE YOU EVEISMONDOED 9 OmOPtlAC 
nCCOUD HELP YOU» 
nND OUT NOW!
CHK3NtACnC B(CBS 
W TVEATNG MANY 
HEALTH 
PWOtIftMS
•Bring
\jk' •!*•* *1
you and receive 
consullDlion, case KdlDry, 
and FKSTStOO of SERVICES 
absokitaiy FREE F more care is 
\C^ needed, most mmrance is accepted
ItfM  YOU BBN M M SD ?
AUTOMOMlf •  WORK • SPORTS •  HOME 
Most Insurance AccBplod
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
“f  ee/ the Reliefs
Dr. Mark R. Steed
Chiropractor
541-BACK
2 0 6 6  ChrjfTo Street, San I.uis Obispo
' •
B j\ N C IU E T  r o o a s s
Each person select firom 15 di£Eerent entrees!
Oncledes Ikhmc salasi R home baked rolla. )
S p a g lic t t i  R  S a o a a ^ c  H e rb  c fa ic k tn  I  — g n a
S p a o h e tt i  M a r in a r a  B aH o U  BafaiD ow  Ib e te lU iil
M am coC d  E g ^ p la iit  P k n a e s a a
F c ttn c c ii i l  A lfred o  S p a g h e t t i  m r  a ffra lì
S a o te e d  C o d  S p a g h e t t i
F ia h N  Chipa
Sp k im  C\rfRis(, toR FRxnjism \ \ n  SoRtmm PARTiFs
5 4 3 - 0 7 7 7
1*61 Monlerrv, at (frand A%e. • SLO
Si
CATUUNC 
AVAiLABUt 
m iH M O M M E I 
70RTS AW EIX
r- t i
p e a ls to  plea®®
( a m M is
T R Y  O U R  G R E A T  S A L A D S .  
B R C A O S T I C K S ,  C A L ­
Z O N E S .  A N D  B U F F A L O  
W I N G S !
Mustang Daily Coupons
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
New Patient Gift Certificate
order ot San Luis Obispo Chiropractic Center S 100.00 
One Hundred Dollars and no cents_______________
Thii certificak apbhes to cnmiiilahrm and examiubm fees, X-fOp and tmOmerit if rndKOted 
t pmemedandMiarfcrl \ é>e dak of At first iñáL (.ertam le/  ^bnutatkms may apph
New patients only.
Of»e certificate per patient, expires: June 5, 1998
t  Da Vinci's Restaurant
M ustang OaRy Coupon
L U N C H  S P E C I A L
Choose from 
15 different 
entree* for
flncludes salad A 
dinner rolls)
per person
Available Mon-Fri 11:30-2pm
Da Vinci’s Pasta House ♦1761 Monterey aSLO ♦543-0777
Present coupon betore orSenng to be vabd Coupon vaM »or entve party 
Not vaM «rm (Mher cAers ExetuOes MOtner s Day Exp
Mustang Daily Coupon
D IN N E R  FO R  T W O
Choose from 
15 different 
entrees for “^lo.gB (Includes salad & dinner rolls)
Available Sun Tbur 4 J0-9pm. Friday A Saturday 4 30 6ptn
Da Vinci’s Pasta Housed 1761 Monterey ♦SLO ♦543-0777
Presen« coupon be<one ceOemg to be vaM Coupon vaM tor enire party 
Not vaM «nth otier oSers Motrwr • Day Excludes MoSwr % Day Exp
lustang Daily Coupons
à
. -C ».
large T bopping 
Pizzas for
+Tax
Y o u  P a y  O n l y  S 1 0 ,
NOT GOOD WrTM ANY OTHER COUPONS. SEO ONLY 
THICK CPUST. addition al TOPPINGS—EXTRA
EX P 6 /2 /90
WE DELIVER FREE
A n yw h ere  In tow n
M ustang Daily Coupons
P ic k
Delivered Free
, any or all of 
th ese  toppings:
1348  M A D O N N A R O A D
PM • 7 DAYS ;A WEEK
More Toppings to choose from: Garlic, Pepperoni. Sausage, Ground 
Beef, Canadian Bacon, Chicken, Mushrooms, Olives, Green Pepp>ers, 
Onions, Tonnotoes, JalapeiV», Marinated Artichokes, Pineapple
♦ To y
• N O  U M IT
Get 2nd Lorge.
Single (Ì) 
Topping pizza 
for $0 plus tax
onions 
pepperoni 
pineapple 
mushrooms 
sousoge 
block olives 
green peppers 
canodksn bacon
NOT OCX» WTTH ANY OTHER COUPONS
THICK CRUST. PREMIUM SAUCE SUBSTTrUTlONS—EXTRA EX P  6/2/96
é^mÈàUàìlimbm
-' A . -• .  ^^  ^
*< *
N. ^
> 9 1 1  t V
AITHENTICCAJUN ^  
;>^ v^  CREOLE CMSINE Z <
K)00 0(iM St. S«« U i (A«tM $44 »00 
S«rviii| Bretkfitt, & Dinfier
* Plenty of off-street parking
* Patio seating
* Beer Sr wine
* Call ahead for take-out
Open Everyday for Breakfast Sr Lunch 7am to 2pm 
Pinner Served Wed. thru 
Sun, 5pm to 9pm
Mustang Daily Coupon
B R E « r 99i
iritii tHti M«fo«
f  ACROSS THE STREET FROM TACO BELL
2 Attf Stfle 
Cajun Haikbrom,
Cboiee o f hast or Bheuit
E xpifes 6^/98
Bm ) C ijn  BfMlrfut !• T»«tl 
Mfi 6AR-0N-TEEI
S h o p  S m a r t s  F i n a l  i Buy One Case,
” I Get One Case Free
■ of Crystal Geyser Spring Water
I w  * 1 2 / I  liter bottles
Save on everything you need for your 
party, picnic, or barbecue
see store fo r  over “4 0 0  "weekly specials
I
Smart & Final Has it All
San Luis O b ispo • 277 Higuera St, 
(805) 543- 5341 • (805) 543-0944 fax 
Mon-Fri. 7am-8pm • Sat. 8am-7pm • Sun. 8am-6pm
I
No limit
OHer good through 5/75/98 
Subfoct to stock on hond
S m a r t s  F i n a l
r Food • Supplies • Business • Home*
anne Master
HE PUBLIC
1
/  Califomia Finest
INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
Fire Arms & Archery
Large Selection Of
• Firearms & Archery Rentals
• Hogan’s alley with moving targets &
Pop-up targets /
• Gun Sales $20 Over Cost
• Discount Ammo and shooting supplies
• Certified shooting instruction
Hunter s Satety and Base
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
M OH^. 11AIMPM • SAT. I  SUN 10AIIL6PM
Mustarig Daily Coupons
FREE
16 Years 
Experience
1 4 9 -A  G ra n a d a , S L O  • 5 4 5 -0 3 2 2
1 1 1 ^ SLO
N-v ★ !  Ir s, '
GUNS TO USE IN RANGE
Semi Autos, Revolvers, Rifles, Shotguns
¥utth Ammo purchase
^  R A N G E  M A ST ER  • 545-0322  WITH COUPOfJ ^
t^stang Daily Cou^ns |  ^ |
FREE
HREARM SAFETY INSTRUCnON !
Jewel India
L u n c h
B u ffe t
Monday to 
Saturday*
11:30 am to 
2:30 pm
D in n e r
H o u r s
Sunday to Thursday- 
5:30 pm to 
9:30 pm
Friday to Saturday* 
5:30 pm to 
10KX) pm
2115 Broad Street • S L O  • 543-3558
R A N G E  M A ST ER  • 545-0322  WITH COUPON 
Mustang Daily Coupon
ALL YOU CAN EAT LUNCH BUFFET
/ 5 lie rtts  
to ChtHKSC 
FrtnnI 3.99Hcg. S4 .9S
M on - Sot • 1 1 : 3 0  AM • 2 :3 0  PM
Not valid witk any atkar ollar» or diicovnti Evpira» 8 31 98
Mustang Daily Coupon
FREE DINNER 
ENTREE
■Vk \<aki im
LA T f  V7FR7A/\M I:N T NK.H7
N't« Viditi a»di dn^  nthtr "ffen nr dni
Buy
O N E  D inner
at Regular Price, 
Receive a 
FREE D inner  
Entree
(Of Equal or Lnter Vaiuef
Five City Area
481-3171
Open : Sun.*Tburs. 11 am-12midnight 
Fri. & Sat. Ilam -lam
San Luis Obispo
544-3636
San Luis Obispo 
Country Club Area
549-9999
Atascadero
466-7880
Paso Robles
239-8505
SIDE ITEMS
• Buffalo W in gs................................. ..10 piece $3.99
20 piece $6.99
Choose from Hot A Spicy, B8Q or Plam........ ...30 piece $9.99
• Double Cheesybread...................... $2.99
• Breadsticks.................................... .$2.49
• fresh Garden Sa lad .........................
IrKkides Choice ot Dpping Sauce or Dressng
.$2.49
a v a il a b l e  c r u s t s '
Classic Hand Tossed • Crunchy Thin Crust 
Thick & Chewy • Ultimate Deep Dish
Pepperoni
O iio n s
Ham
Fresh Mushroom s
TOPPINGS
Green Peppers 
Black Olives 
Jalapeños 
Sa usase
BEVERAGES
Bacon
Beef
Pineapple
Pepsi*, Diet Pepsi* and Slice*
Can $ .75 • 2-Liter Bottle $1.99 
Mimmom Oelr^rf $7.99.
Acccot Cash, Visa, Master Card, 
Discover and A/nencan Express 
ATM IS Available for Carry O jt 
50< charae for checks_________
Mustang Dally Coupon
M EG A  DEAL
\ ANY SIZE, AMY AMOUNT O f TOPPINGS
V Available Crusts Classic Hand Tossed, Crunctiy Thin Crust,
^ Thick A Chewy, Uftvnate Deep Dish( Add $1.00 for Lar9e )
Mustang Daily Coupexi
' «Mr <
2 m ed iu m  un lim ited  t o p p in g  p iz z a s i
I 9 MEDIUM UHUMITEO TOPPING PIZZAS
Available Crustsr Ciasic Hand Tossed, CrurKhy Thin Crust, 
Thick A Chewy, Ufomate Deep Dish(Add $1 00 for Large )
«w* «Xa« Xtv* »■■wia Xax
Mustang Daily Coupon
M EG A  MEAL DEAL
1 M £G A  DEAL P IZZA , 1 O RDER O f  
BRLAX>STKKS «  1-S UTEA O f  PEPSI*
Ufomate Deep Dish: Add $1 00 for Large.)
I **»»*—** ■ »ai — «Xa< ■ai—». 3 x«a« «aw aasw^
N EED  A SU M M ER  JO B?
We are now hiring sUff for the following areas 
* s *-ounfielors • waverunning • sailing • water-skiing
windsuiiFirg • nflery • hshing • ropes course • rock climbing • 
mountain biking • swimming • lifeguards
For an application call l-HOO-554-2267 or visit our website 
at www .goldarrow cam p.com .W e will be interviewing on 
campus soon. Give us a call!
Stanili^ Sludi-nlH
S p c m h c H l i  ^ ^ e e d
ONLY  ^
$4.95!*<
(Reg $7 20)
¿ 'f o r u ,
'Tuenday - Sight
wHh this od or student ID
In c lu d i fi....
* Ita lk in  G re e n  
S a lo d  o r 
M in e stro n e  So up
* S p o g h e tti w ith  
C h o ke  o f So uce
* G o rlk  B re o d
* O r, o sk  fo r $ 1 .0 0  
o ff o n y  o th e r
Mon -
• M t l l f I S I f  I f f l f l l l l f
969 Monterey street
(Between Osos and Morro * Next lo Public Porlting)
San Luis Obispo > 544-5888
11 am to 10 pm. Sun: 4 pm to 9 pm
C O
O
A S I
V o t i n g  L o c a t i o n su
M ay  6 th
8-4 pm
o Agriculture
Ag Bridge
Architecture
Dexter Lawn
Business
Dexter Lawn
Engineering
Dexter Lawn
Liberal Arts
Ag Bridge/Home 
Economics
Science and Math
UU Plaza
IN CASE OF RAIN, ALL COLLEGES WILL 
VOTE IN CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
ß€Clßn NOTßS ßU€NnS
MICNTßßS
TOMßNDO  
€L S O I
CN CI SCMCSTAC 
VCRRNO 1998 
D€ CRl POLV
€ste verano es el tiempo perfecto pora tomar los 
clases que están imposible a obtener, o terminar 
los créditos finales que le ayudare a un futuro 
magnifico.
Los ventajas del semestre verano incluyen:
10% mas dases que el verono posodo 
Clases con menos gente 
Muchos espocíos poro oporcor sue corro 
Menos gente en el Rvenue y €l Corral 
Tordes lorgos y noches de oro poro posor el tiempo 
en los ployos, los logunos, y los compos de golf 
poro un vococion de sus libros.
Hable sobre este Ideo con sus podres. €l semestre verono es 
sensato.
Un Concurso Immedíamente 
Número Cinco
¿Qué es el UCTE?
a) Una emisora de música del occidental 
y el campo
b) Una nueva quitamanchas
c) Un algo que Kenneth Starr tiene 
que investigar
d) El centre de la universidad para la 
educación de maestros
La respuesta correcta: d
¿Maestros han educado 
en Cal Poly?
¡Sí, todos han educado 
en el UCTE!
Encuentra más sobre la carrera de 
ensenar y encuentra más sobre el 
centre de la universidad para la 
educación de maestros
Llame 756-2584
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pie from eating; yojiurt and hard 
cheeses, which tend not to cause 
difTiculties for lactose intolér­
ants.
Also, milk allergies may 
cause swelling, hives and itch­
ing not associated with lactose 
intolerance.
Most people find their lac­
tase enzyme levels begin to 
decline during mid-childhood, 
how'ever, lactose intolerance can 
develop in late adolescence and 
early adulthood.
According to the book 
“Nutrition Concepts and 
Controversies," lactose intoler­
ance affects alKiut HO percent of 
the world’s population.
In Asian and African commu­
nities, 60 percent of the popula­
tion is lactose intolerant, 
according to Ming-Fen Lee and 
Stephen D. Krasinski of Tufts 
University. Less than 30 per­
cent of Caucasian men experi­
ence lactase declines.
Most people who develop lac­
tose intolerance have family 
members with similar patterns.
suggesting a genetic link.
The degree of intolerance 
and related symptoms varies 
from person to person.
Some people may have less 
pain when lactose is consumed 
with solid foods, according to 
Lee and Krasinski.
“It all depend« on the per­
son," Cal Poly food science and 
nutrition professor Louise 
Berner said.
After a glass of milk or three 
slices of pizza with cheese, 
forestry and natural resources 
management junior Marcelo
Keep your 
sights on Target.
In a field of ordinary job«, set your s i^ n  on a great career at Tarfet W e’re orte of the largest arvd moat »uccrssfui 
upscale diaccuntert m the U-S With 752 uorev in 39 «tatet, we are a premier reuiler with a proud reputation for 
quahty, value and tcrvicc, cominitted to providing c<ur guctrt with the hi^tcs: quality goods at low pncet 
Currently, we are searching for career-minded college tt'jdents to fill available positions in California. Waihing- 
ton. Oregon and Nevada-
INTERN
The chosen candidate will be a dcdKatcd, motivated Junior or Semor-level student with an iruerevt in developing 
managerial (kill» You wdl walk tn as a Juruor Executive, earning $ 1 0 a hour while ihadowinganJ training with select 
Target Executive« and Team Leaden for a perKxl of 10-12 weeks, learning the retail induKry. If lucceaiful. ynu'tl walk 
our with a managcment'levei Job offer from one of the iaigev retailer» in the country!
EXECUTIVE TEAM LEADER IN TRAINING
ETLs can oversee etcher merchandtstng or guest service«, depending on expertence The chosen candidate will 
receive 4 weeks of Busmen College training, learning the ms and outs of Target busmen You will alto receive an 
additional 4 weeks of poMtion-haaed rrasning. You will earn S30XXX) plus full benefits arhile gaining the retail know­
how you’ll need to compete m our competitive industry.
To qualify, you1l need a college degree and the determination to succeed.
EXECUTIVE TEAM LEADER OF TEAM RELATIONS/
HUMAN RESOURCES
The chosen candidate will oversee the recruitment of well-trained, focused team member» to provide quality guest 
lervKC svhile mterpreting company policiet arvJ ensuring fair and contitcent application of personnel policie« and 
prexedures You1l receive 4 sreeki of Business College training and 4 weeks of posinon-bascd training whik earning 
$30.000 and full bencfiu
To qualdy, you’ll need a cofiege degree in Human Resources at Commumcatians and the detemunaaon to succeed.
We will be on campus holding an informational meeting on Tuesday. April 21. Stop by to speak with a Target 
Representative or to schedule a campus interview for Monday. May 4. Tuesday. May 5 or Wednesday, May 6 In 
addition, we’ll be on campus at the Career Fair on Tuesday, May IShh. Join us rhen!
For further immediate information on Target s exceptional oppomtnities. stop by or contact the Cal Boly San Luit 
CTbnpo Career Development Center.
f
L.
0  TARGET
and tuhaiu»kct vuil mvwiximmi. Eueii Oppinwitri Etx|4iifer
Eitpiritu said he gets stomach 
pain. Flspiritu first noticed and 
self-diagnosed these symptoms 
around age 18. His sister has 
the same lactose intolerance.
Matt Fleming, civil engineer­
ing sophomore, calls his pain 
after eating milk, ice cream or 
butter a “milkache." Fleming 
also feels pain after certain 
amounts of hard cheese, cream 
cheese or yogurt.
Fur most lactose intolérants, 
though, yogurt has no effect. It 
contains enzymes which auto­
matically break down the lac­
tose, Berner said.
Berner also said that hard, 
ripened cheeses such as cheddar 
and Swiss are usually less 
harmful because they have lim­
ited lactose amounts.
Reduced-lactose milk is 
available at Lucky supermar­
kets. The store’s brand costs 
$1.45 for 32 ounces, Vitamite (a 
non-dairy, lactose-free drink! 
costs $1.54 for 32 ounces, and 
Lactaid milk runs $1.62 for 32 
ounces.
Some lactose intolérants opt 
to take pills or drops which tem­
porarily increase lactase levels 
to help break down the lactose. 
Berner said pills are not consid­
ered the most successful option.
Fspiritu said three or four 
pills before eating certain dairy 
products will ease the symp­
toms.
For Fleming, pills only work 
one out of three times.
The Health Center carries 
Dairy Ease chewable pills. A box 
of 60 pills costs $6.98.
Another option is to slowly 
build lactose tolerance, Berner 
said. Some ptniple can reduce 
the symptoms by gradually 
increasing their lactose intake.
MUSTANG DAILY
according to I>ee and Krasinski.
Alternatively, lactose intolér­
ants can chfKJse to drop lactose- 
containing prrxlucts from their 
diets altogether.
Fleming said he has devel­
oped a distaste for milk and 
other dairy products.
“I really don’t miss it," he 
said.
However, dairy science pro­
fessor Leanne Burning said: “To 
stop consuming these products 
is the least rational approach."
She recommends consuming 
lactose-containing products in 
moderation. Burning, lactose 
intolerant herself, said she can 
consume milk frequently, but in 
small amounts.
Lee and Krasinski warn that 
eliminating certain dairy prod­
ucts may have negative effects 
later in life. Some lactose intol­
érants, especially women, may 
have a higher risk of osteoporo­
sis. a bone disease caused by 
low calcium levels.
To avoid calcium deficiency 
problems, F'leming takes 1000 
milligrams of calcium daily.
In general, Berner said lac­
tose intolerance is not a serious 
medical condition. New prod­
ucts and media attention are 
increasing public awareness, 
but the problem is not life- 
threatening. she said.
Health Center physician 
Burt Cochran said: ‘T’his is not 
a world-shaking problem."
Fspiritu and Fleming agreed 
lactose intolerance is a social 
inconvenience, not a serious 
health matter.
JâlNAL
SAM UM» ooiira
Cinco de Mayo
C  eleb r ació n
E l  n o c h e  d e  m a t a n d o
LOS B A R R IL E T E S
C o r o n a s  E s p e c ia l
DOS TACO S PARA 10O PESOS
E l  P r im e r o  C e r v e z a
570  H i g u e r a  C a l l e  
5 4 4 -7 1 5 7
E s t a  e n  l a  c r e m a r i a
mustang daily
MOTT from page 8
that's the target date."
Schlick said his volleyha.M team 
will use the Cal Poly Rt'c Center 
for its first home matches in 
September.
“The <Rec Center's! facilities 
will service us just fine," he said. 
“In the long run, everything that’s 
being done in Mott is to our 
advantage, not our disadvantage ”
Schlick said his players have 
similar sentiments
“The whole athletic depart­
ment is looking forward to this," 
he said. “Our thinking is that (the 
volleyball team! is going to be 
pretty good. Just give us a place to 
play and well be OK."
The renovation plans detail the 
removal of both bleacher sides, 
which will be replaced with new 
seating. The
remodeled gym 
will include about 
600 chair-type 
seats, but the 
gym’s seating 
capacity will 
remain at about 
3,200.
“This will be a 
huge improvement 
to that facility,"
McCutcheon said.
“When we see the 
drawings and can 
visualize how it’s 
going to be. it's 
easy to get excit­
ed"
Over the sum­
mer. the entrance 
doors will be relo- 
cated and the old 
bleachers will be remov'ed
“We are upgrading a facility 
that needs s j^me work." 
Mci'utcheon said “The bleachers 
were installed in the early *60s. 
and they’re getting to the end of 
their lifespan "
Athletics will take out a 10- 
year loan from F'oundation to 
finance the $I 2-million project, 
but Mct.'utchetin expects to pay it 
off within five years.
“It’s being financed entirely 
thrrjugh external siiurces." he said.
Athletics has already sold 
abriut 370 seat options, a fee 
charged for rights to an individual 
seat. ’The seat options are br.‘ing
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sold to Stamp»ede Club members 
for $750 per seat for a five- or six- 
year pjeriixl.
“We’re way ahead of where we 
expected to be," McCutcheon said. 
“We only planned on selling about 
200 seat options in the first year."
McCutcheon said a major 
court-signage opportunity is also 
being considered. Such a deal 
would allow a corporation to paint 
a logo on the gym floor in 
exchange for a fee.
Earlier plans for Mott Gym 
renovations included expanding 
the building, increasing seating 
capacity and remodeling lobbies 
on both ends of the gym. The pro­
ject’s price tag was about $4 mil­
lion.
“Once you see the $4 million 
cost, you start asking questions 
about what is really necessary and 
whether it 
would be bet­
ter to just 
build a new 
f a c i l i t y , "  
M cCutcheon 
said. “In five or 
10 years, if we 
need more 
seating beyond 
what we have 
now, we can 
look at other 
alternatives."
Other orga­
nizations also 
depend on 
Mott Gvrm for a 
variety of
We are upgrading a  
facility that needs 
som e work. The 
bleachers were 
installed in the early  
'60s, and  they're get­
ting to the end of 
their lifespan.
-John McCutcheon
otfiletic director activities
_________________________
A n d r e n e 
Kaiwi-Lenting. 
coordinator of 
orientation programs, said she 
u.ses Mott Gvm during Week of 
Welcome, but the renovation won’t 
be a big hassle.
“It’s always the case with 
WOW that we’re working around 
amstruc-tion and renovation." she 
said. ‘We will have to make prepa­
ration.«. but the show- will go on."
Kaiwi-I>t*nting said she might 
use the Ret Center for some Wr>W 
activities.
“I don’t think the remodeling 
will stifle us too much." she said. “1 
really think <Mott Gym« is a valu­
able facility that needs to be 
upgraded. It hasn’t been touched 
for more than 20 vears."
;;'coiia'-'f
. Mustang
^  ¡r; today and 
=  ■ e^t results 
•-* tomorrow!
TRA FFIC  SCHOOL
t CoM dy StjrW
Í $20
Taoclit hy Cal Poly Stwdontl
mm E x t r a  $ f  a o  O f l  
Awv OaaiprtMar'e AO
' OMV Lkemod. www.lraffkKhool.com
/S,Jbs./\
/\ A  ^  ^  A
^  N/ V  V  V
Primo Burrito A Medio Precio El Cinco de Mayo
vSoiamente en Dexter
Classified Advertising
C ifciph ic A rts  B u ild in g . B fK )rn  2 2 6  C a l P o ly . S^in la i i s  C J l) is |X ). c : a  0 3 4 i)7  (H i)3 ) 73(>-l 143
Vmes to Wmes Eiectiorts 
May 7pm Rm 121 Bklg 8
SKI CLUB  
MEETING!
WEDNESDAY, BLDG 53^215 
SIGN UPS FOR STAR FARMS. 
FLIPPOS. PRICE IS RIGHT* 
LOTS OF PRIZES'
\< I \M A  1
1999 OPEN HOUSE COMMrTTEE 
Director s Positiorvs Ava4ab>e 
PKk  up Apphcatior' Outstoe 
Open House Oltice (UU-202A1 
Appicalicos Due Wed May 13
CASH PAID FOR USED C O S TAPES.
ft LP S  CHEAP THRILLS ft 
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera 
New Release CD s Only $12 98' 
Open Mon-Sal tl9pm
CASH fo r  COMICS ft GAMING ITEMS 
New Comes Wednesday Mommgs' 
New Games Weekly CART NEMO 
CXIMICS 779 Marsh 5 4 4 ^ M 0
\  '  \  f  i N f I
Foundation Board cH [Vectors 
Appications available to UU217 
Oeaifme tor apps «  May 8ih
Liberal Arts Board ct [Vector 
posrt»orvs open Two slots 
contact Matt at 541-2122
( i l ! M  K \ ' i  V\
A X U  Act> IX  IN
THANKS TO LX. A.XU AND X«l» 
FOR A GREAT TIME AT MAO'SON S 
l a s t  THURSDAY'
-THE b r o t h e r s  OF IN
\ \  \ \  I I  I •
PHOTOSHOP TUTOR NEEDED (Mac| 
C al 543 3961
ALPHA Inc 541-2273 
Free Pregnarvey Tests Support
^1 I M ‘
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
PnrKjeton Revew (605) 99S-0176
PLACE A O LA SSIFT ED  AD TODAY' 
CALL 756 1143 
M U ST A N G  DAILY. BABY-
[ H 'l“ »It II \| I l l>
M'CAimOW'"
Make No irwestmerits or Provide 
No Banking or Oed4 Intormaton 
WitNoul investigatmg Advertisements 
to the Opportuntoes Sectxjn
b u s in e s s  c a m F i
Future Fnanoat 
and personal success 
A week *1 Colorado 
with the leaders of Busmess 
N*e Disney, toiei McrosoA 
ESPN Osoo. Dreamwork and more 
Ouesborts C ai Candace 545-9617
( I- ( * *1’ ; ■ ;
WAKE UP!
Stxnmer is here We have 12 sales 
positions to Ml Average proM $6700 
Are you average"  ^Cad 607-6641
I . M l * l  ‘ \ll X
ARCH. GRADS.
Terrfhc opporluntoes m Danv4le 
(E of S F ) arch tton Creative des»gr* 
Some AUTOCAD Pre'er 
Positive environ 510-620-5858
Counter Sales
Lookirig tor fnerKfy courteous 
people Customer serwoe a plus 
A p p ly  »1 person 3940 Broad *5
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gan valuable eipenenoe workng 
With ch4dren outdoors We are 
looking tor canng Summer Day 
Camp stall whose summer home 
a  «1 the San Fernando or Cortefo 
VaHey or neighbomg areas 
$2.100 - $3.200« to» svtowne» 
818-065-6263 or CampJobs6aoi com
M ( ’1 ' ' > Ml \ Í
Lfieguards ft Sw»m instnjctors 
City of Motto Bay. 30-40 hr wv 
thru summer WSI Red Cross 
L»*eguard CPR ft Tvue 22 reo 
$6 54^ 95hf Apply City of 
Motto 3ay 595 Harbor 772^78  
Open unW Wied
l-i *H S  M l
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
'STUDENT D ISCO UNT' SET PR IC ES  
TWIN S60 FULL $89 QUEEN $M 9  
KING $169 785-0197
M l N1“\I I I« »I ‘^ IXi .
PiS»no Beach Renta* Funnshed 
Condo $706weekty Sleeps 4-6 
850sq 8 Ig sunny kitchen o«e 
block from beach C a l 
303-494-4638 Aval May 15
« * \ ll '' I • »){ M I
B u y in g  a house or condoT 
For a free kst of a l the best pnoed 
houses ft condos * 1 SLO.
Cai Nelson Rea* Estate 546 1990
8 Cinco de moyo de 1998
BAR
SPORTS TRIVIA
W ednesday's Answ er.
Ride H«g  ^ Ye M ustangs is the 
nam e at the Cal Poly fight 
song. The official title is "the 
fight song of C (^fom ia  
Polytechnic Uniyfersity and it 
w as wfiften by H.P. Davidson.
Congrats Lisa Bam koati
Today s Ouesfion:
¥/hot cotege wit host the Big West 
Basehat lomnament Bits year?
submit your answer to: 
kkaney ^ potymait caipoty edu
BRIEFS
NCAA to pay 
$67 million in 
antitrust violation
ly  Dn |  M u r
tmsóteihesi
KANSAS c m ' .  Kan —  In the 
bigeest financial penalty ever 
levied against the NCAA, a  feder­
al jury Monday ordered the gov­
erning body to pay almost $67  
million in damages for restricting 
coaches' salaries.
The ruling angered college 
officials across the country, and 
the NCAA said the athletes will 
suffin- as a consequence.
The NCAA, which had a 
chance to settle the case before it 
went to court more than four 
years ago. probably will appeal 
*This is extremely disappoint­
ing.’  said El-sa Cole, an NCAA 
lawyer. *It will have a negative 
impact on the services and oppor­
tunities we can offor our student- 
athletes,’
*NVe never wanted to have a 
lawsuit.* said Andy Greer, an 
assistant basketball coach at 
Northern Illinois who helped 
launch the case when he coached 
Southern California.
*>A’e begged them to get rid of 
the rule before it was enacted.’  
Greer said T h e y  ignored as. The 
NCAA is responsible for what s 
happening to itself These people 
need to look in the mirror.*
The judgment comes less than 
a month after the NCAA agreed 
to settle its longstanding dispute 
with Fresno S ta te  basketball 
coach Jerry Tftrkanian. who 
reportedly was paid $2  5 million 
to drop his suit.
T h is  is a win for the Uttle 
guv’  Greer said. tried to rea­
son with them and they just 
pushed us aside *
Appealing the judgment 
would delay for a t least 18 
months any money ultimately 
paid in the d aes action suit after 
three separate groups went to 
cou rt
The plamtiffi had asioed for 
$90 rmUion covering about 1.900 
coaches The NCAA said only 59  
coaches had been eoanonucally 
damaged and were due about 
$900.000
The reatr r ted eam m gs coach 
rule was adopted at the 1991 
NCAA convention as a way to 
save money and create an entry- 
level cosKhing pontaon
SPORTS M USTANG  DAILYMott Gym renovation to begin in June
The $1.2 million 
project will force the 
volleyball team to
V :
AFTER
temporarily relocate
By Ryan B«<ker
Daily Staff Writer
planned renovation of 
|.Mott Gym will probably 
lake longer than first 
expected, forcing Cal KVilys 
volleyball team to find a 
new home.
The $1.2  million facelift of the 37- 
year-old gym is scheduled to begin m  
June after commencement ceremonies. 
Initially, construction was supposed to 
be completed in early 
September in time for 
the volleyball team 's 
first home game
However, a revised 
projection shows that 
the remodeling project 
wun't he finished until 
October
T h a t ’s the quickest 
the manufacturers can 
build and in.stall the 
new seats.’  said -lohn 
McC’utcheon. athletic director.
The delay means the work will like­
ly disrupt volleyball’s first home m atch­
es
T h e  guesstimation right now is Oct. 
15 to have everything done.’  volleyball 
coach Steve Schlick said “It could take 
longer or it could be done sooner, but
See MOTT poge 7
i»
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rw.:» n  \
Nporin Fm IV
• Tile.
líate etlimaled 
til be IM- I.».
• Tbe reiwmlelin* 
« ill pnilltle MSt
• h a ir  i«|ie *eal*. 
am l «ealinc 
ra|>a«il« liill 
n -w a in  a l ahi>«l 
JJt»».
BEFO!
C A
\
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Gd Pdly freiKmao fonaaord Ovrit Bforikvvd wo% bnf 
Now he hov been odded lo fhe Third Team A l
OoA ^  cAeSc bf 0»<id Wooó 
ed Wed Confenenoe Freilhman ol #ve Veor.
K|uad by 8ob G^sboo t A l Star Sporti Mogazine
Bjorklund 
receives 
more honors
M l Stiff Met
.\lmost tw-o months after Cal 
Poly m en's basketball season  
ended the nation is still recognif- 
ing the young talent on the team  
Fresh m an  C h ris Rjorklund 
was named to the 1997-98 Third 
’IVam A ll-Freshm an squad by Bob 
Gibbon's .M l-Star Sports  
Magazine
“I am real honored.* Bjorklund 
said. “I am listed in great com pa­
ny I definitely surprised and ov-er- 
whelmed *
This IS the second consecutiv-e 
year that a Cal Poly play'er has 
been named to the Third Team  
Last year. Cal Poly guard Mike 
W omiak joined the list of honors 
Bjorklund avieraged 17.3 points 
per gam e and 5 .3 rebounds per 
game last season
Overall Cal Poly went 14-14 
and finished second in the Big 
West Conforence W estern Division 
with a 7-9  record
“Now we have the experience 
we needed We fall freshmen* will 
all come come out and contribute 
We will be a force next yiear in the  
Big West,* Bjorklund said
Bjorklund and the other five 
sophom ores will lead the  
M ustangs next year.
